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The Dial of Time. 

S'lJgge8ted by a wrought Match-case, pre
sented by a Lady. 

"My thanks" for the present ..... ere instantly 
spoken, 

(The giver I never had seen,) 
For Confidence whispered-accept of the 

token, 
And look the envelope within; 

J tt)ok oil' the wrapper, and judge my surprise 
A:l HONlop CBC to behold, 

Most splendidly wrought in the richest of dyes, 
And bordered with velvet and gold. 

A "Harp" like a minstrel's with glistening 
chords, 

Upon it in beauty was wrought; 
.Ii le300n -much plainer than teaching by 

words 
To me this instruction was tau,l;ht, 

The "Harp" for a Poet to play his own 
rhyme, 

And "Case" for suspending the Dial of Time. 

My watch, though of silver with care did 
place, 

'Tw<l3 old, and a Swiss Dial, too, 
Beneath an old mirror within its new case, 

Then stretched on a sofa to view 
The match I had made by the moon's pcarly 

beam, 
When Fancy my milld bore away 

To sport with the mmes, or else did I dream 
Of strains of a far sweeter lay 

Than Minstrel oft plays to his lady beloved, 
Or serenades sing in a bower; 

Asleep, or awake, by its notes was I moved, 
And little I heeded the hour, 

The .. Harp" for a Poet to play his own 
rhyme, 

Or " Case" for suspending the Dial of Time. 

I sprang from the sofa-the vision was gone
The "tick," of my watch could I hear, 

But not from the "Harp" came a musical tone, 
But still oid my l'resent appeal', 

.Ii .. Harp, " for a Poet to play his own rhyme, 
And" Case" for suspending the Dial of Time. 

[Olive Branch. 
------

Runaway Slav .. , 

There is s�id to be much activity in and 
about Chicago, between runaway slaves from 
Missouri and Kentucky on onc part, and the 
civil officers on the other; and many curious 
and deep laid games are phyed by both parties 
in their endeavors to outwit each other. Each 

Clas3 is in turn successful; many slaves 
e�:lping to Canada, while the slave-catrhers 
make m1ny successful nabs. Self-interest 
rather than

-
principle is the main motive on 

both sirles. 
Trca,9uro Found. 

The Barnstable Patl'iot s:tys that" two men 
belong'i ng to Nantucket, discovered on the 
shores of that Isbnd a few days since, aller an 
\llIusually low ebb tide, a cask, the head show
ing itself a little above the surface of the water, 
and which they found, on extricating it from 
its bcd, to contain 5,000 Spanish dollars! It 
is thought to be a part of the cargo of a brig 
wrecked at that place more than fifteen years 
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E1fect of Vege table Die t. 

Of the interesting inhabitants of Piteairn's 
Island, in the Pacific, it is said that they live 
almost entirely on fruits and vegetables.
Their diet is very simple, yams constituting 
their principal food. They rise carly, and 
take much exercise. Their strength and agil
ity is so great that the most expert English 
sailors cannot match them at wrestling and I boxing, carrying, \veighing, &c. SickneBs of i 

New lIloIle ot: Advertising. 

I 
HowV"rTl.ollg. 

A letter was recently received at the Fort The New London Star, says that" II citroR 
Plain Post office, bearing the following super- melon vine which sprung from a stray geed 
scription: "Port Plain to enny lir har- last spring, on the farm of Noah Chapman. 
nes.� maiLer wh 0 wants work." The writer Esq. grew to the enormous length of fourteen 
depends of course on the Post M aster to notify hundred andfortyfeet, a.:ld produced forty
the journeymen harness makers of the presence two citrons:' 
of the letter. 

--------.-------. 

An Ove .... lght. 

any kind is rare among them. i We do lJotlilte apologies: but would say to 
---.-----.--- Mr. Holcomb, that the notice of his nail-mak-

Hired Help. ing maehine, was actually put in type two 
The factories and Gle tailor shops take up so weeks since, but in the hurry of business was 

many girls, thatit is next to impossible for fa- set aside on the galley and overlooked. If it 
milies to get help. Some are breaking' up does not appear in this number, we will try 
housekeeping, while others depend wholly again. 
upon themselves. As a remedy for this evil, 
if evil it may be called, let mothers train their 
daughters to work in the kitchen. It will not 
hurt them; but make them healthier and hap
pier, and prepare them ere long for good house
wives.-[Portland Trinune. 

Hwunnlty 'l'rlumplumt. 

We mentioned some weeks since that a lit
tle girl had beelL imprisoned in Canada, for 
plucking a single gooseberry from a bush by 
the side of a garden. We are gratified to le arn 
that the father of t.he child brought a suit 
against the owner of the garden, which suit 
resulted in a verdict of $300 against him, for 
his cruelty to the child. 

Diseased Turnips. 

It is announced that the turnips in Englan d 
and'Ireland are infected with disease similar 
to that of potatoes: and as this vegetable is 
raised ill lare '1uantities, and much depended 
on for food, its failure is regarded as a serious 
calamity. 

New nlOilc of Pen-moklng. 

We are informed that some Yankee has in
vented a machine whereby common quillH are 
cut up into twenty pens each, which are used 
in a pen-halder in the manner of metallic pens 
We think it not unlikely that the plan will 
succeetl. 

The town at· 1I10nterey. Immen.e Emlg>'atlon to the West. 

This town now in the possession of General I,' The Milwaukie Gazette announces the an-i
Taylor, is the capital of·the State of NelV Leon val of the steamer Empire, thus: "She had 
It is OTt the Fernando ri vel', about 2'.?O miles !luO payi ng passenger. on her list, and was 
from its mouth. It has well paved streets and filled with freight. About 475 passengers alld 
mostly one story stone buildir.gR. The popu- 70 tons of merchandize, furniture, &C. were 
lation is about 12,000, and the city js situated landed at this port." 
on the main travelling ronte from the Rio 

' .... . --------.... -.-- .. -

Grande to the city of Mexico. Ship Railroad. 

. __ . _____ .. __ ._.______ It is now said thaI a treaty has beell made 
Prlntlng atNlO yearH ago. for the construction of a railroad, by an 

The Hev. Mr. Jamieson, who was for ten I Engli�h and French company, to unite the At
years a missionary in Thibet, preached in Dr. Ian tic ano Pacific, over to the Isthmus of Pa
Swift's Church, Allegheny, lately. Mr. J. nama. This looks more rational than the 
states that the art of  printing has been pra c- canal proj:�� __ .. __ . ... 

tic
.
cd in Thibe� fOI" :1000 ycars. The� can only 

" Go It ",hlle yon'rc young." 
prlllt 3000 copies a ,by, however, Irom ea,'h, 'J'l M '�dl taO th • . • • . . .  I Ie III ctown papers can 111 e mar-form-so that If they wele ahead of us 111 t\f,e, 

I
' f M D 'd T f PI C we are far ahead of them in press work.

' rtage a aster aVI . urner, o. a mero, t. , 
. aged seventeen, to MISS AlmIra Brown, uf 

Larg" ltalhvay Train. . LIberty, aged [ourteen,-after a courtshIp of 

The Mining Jouanal Hays: "One of the larg- five years. 

est trains probably ever seen, left the Rugby A Poor Womnn's Eloqncnee. 
station recently. It consisted of 84 carriages, The other day we heard a poor Irish woman 
and was impelled by three of Stephenson's describe her love of children. She never 
powerful six-wheeled engines. Its length ex
tended to nearly half a mile, and the weight 
o[ mere handise, exclusive of the carriages, 
was upwards of 240 tons." 

tired of tending them, she said, and whenever 
she heard one cry, "'Ier heart cried with it." 
-[London Times. 

.... -- .. --.--.--------. 
A Distre8dng ClrcuUlst .. ncc. 

E,lucatlon. , 
. . .  A MI·S. Culver, of Edgar county, Ill., was �t I� statcd that In the UnIted States one 

I recently bitten by a rattlesnake, during the 
�h'ld In evel? -1 goes to SC�()OI-ln Fra

.
nce o�e absence of her husband; and having no chil-

1:1 t\�ellty-�n Poland one In seventy-elght-m 

I 
dren large enough to send to the neighbors for 

RUSSIa one I�l three hundred and sIxty-seven, help, she died before auy assistance arrived. 
that one beIng a noble. In PrUSSia, every ----.--. .. . -. . -- .. -.... - ... .. 

child is educated to some extent, though they A Bunted Cloud. 

are instructed in a variety of errors in addition The Huntington Globe speaks of the burst-
to the use of letters. iug of a cloud in Lewiston, by which three .. ----.-.... -----.. - young ladies were drowned. A contemporary 

'l'hc Indians In Texas. remarks that they have very thintlhelled cloud3 
An old squaw lately brought for sale, to the i in that quarter. 

Texas Volunteer camp, two Spanish girls, .--.---------.-----.-

starved nearly to death, and almost naked.- The Lnte Storm. 

The Indians had murdered a whole family, ex- \Ve have accounts from various sections of 
cept three girls, and wanted to sell them. The the country, of much destructiou of property 
Texans liberated the girls, seized 1[; or 20 by the gale of last week. The telegraph be-

Old Dover to the young DoYoa'llo 

The inhabitants of Dover, England, hal'e ill
sued a circular address to the several towoa of 
that name in America, in which addres3 muclt 
friendly regard is expressed. Dover, N. H .• 

will probably aUs.""'('r . .. _ ____ _ 
Third growth ot: Pears. 

Mr. William Rhood, of New Haven, has 11 

trec that has produced the third growth of 
pears this season; the first crop was ripe on 
thc first of August: the second on the 21ld of 
October, and the third is now ripening. -- --_._--_._---

llIuch Deceived. 

A person named Much, from Pattel'9On. 
lately bought what purported to be a gold 
watch, at one of our rity auctions, but he was 

Much vexed when he discovered it was onl1 
brass. 

Snow Storm at. Bu:lralo. 

.Bullalo had on Saturday morning l:wt a wet 
and splashing storm, which wound up in u dis
mal snow storm. 

The Organ of Trinity Church is the laqe�t 
in the United StatC3. The case is of solid oak 
in the Gothic style, the height of the organ is 
;'2 feet, width 27 feet, depth 3:l feet. It has 401 
stops, and nearly 2500 pi:oes, the largest of 
which iH 30 feet long. It was built by Mr. 
Henry Erben, of this city, and cost $15,000. 

The Magnetic Telegraph from Buffalo to 
Toronto has been commenced. Thc di.�tance 
will be 100 miles. An-J.ngements are makiag 
for the connection of Jluffhlo and Detroit by 
Telegraph. 

-------
Re·v. Dr. Yore stated, at a late meeting ill 

Dublin, that he had attended 120 criminalJ to 
the scaffold, and everyone of them declared 
intemperance to have been the means which 
brought them to the ignominious death. 

The pumps-eight in nurr.bcr�mployed in 
supplying the IllirlOis canal, arc -1 l-2 feet in 
diameter, with_six leet stroke and capable of 
raising 13,000 cubic feet of water per minute . 

The Arabians will not kill superannuated 
camels, because they are PIlSt service and U!itl

less, but feed and nourish them with particular 
care in consideration of past services. 

A Norwich paper states that the drought 
has been so severe in that section lately, that 
it is difficult [or the locomotive to keep up 
steam. 

The Railroad bridge acros3 the CO:lllecticut 
river at Windsor Locks, was lifted from the 
piers "-:ld dashed upon the rocks below, by the 
gale last week. 

The Magnetic Telegraph Company are about 
constructing a new line from New York to 
Philadel phia, and instead of the fra3ile copper 
wire, to use strong iron cords. 

Snow fell to the depth of three inches at 
Auburn, on Saturday night. There was al
most a saol'\' R!orm at Albany about the same 
time. 

ago." 
The Eart.h. 

Indians on suspicion, and determined to do tween Hartford and Berlin, Ct. , was broken in 

The surface of the earth is 196,862,206 
justice in the matter. Right. 17 places. _ _ _ ________ _ 

A gentleman from Thomaston, Maine, rep
resents the drought to be so severe that water 
has been brought from the neighboring ponds 
and sold for five cents a bucket. 

square miles, and its solidity is 259,726,930,-

416 cubit miles. 
The sea is to land, in round millions of 

siuare miles as 160 to 40, or as four to one. 
The earth is according to the different 

measurements, 7912, 7917 and 7921 miles in di
ameter, and about 24.860 or 2-1,880 miles 
round. 

The Teetotnl 1Ileohanlo. 

U;\der this title appears a new and very 
sjlrii�htly paper, published in Akron, Ohio, by 
Drew & COJgshall. We are well plea .. ed 
with the p�l1er, but would remind the worthy 
e:litors that of the ele1Jen articles which were 
copied from our paper in No.7. only O7Ie was 
cl"edited, 

Died for .JOT. 

Don Manuel Agustin Heredia, the wealth
iest man in Spain, was in great distress con
cerning the safety of a vessel he had dispatch
ed to China. On hearing that his yessel had 
anived at Malaga, on the 14th of August with 

a cargo worth fOU1'lcen millions of dollars, 
the Don fell and immediately expired. 

Low and High Water. 

A late Saint Louis paper states that the river 
was so low that the ferry-boats could not cross, 
while the Pittsburgh papers report ten feet 
water in the Ohio river at that place. The 
Connecticut hIlS been lower than e"er before 
known. 

Deepest Artcslan Well In the World. 

In the Duchy of Luxemburg, a well is being 
sunk, the depth of which surpasses all others 
of the kind. its present depth is 2,336 feet, 
n early 984 feet more than that of a la Gren
alle, near Paris. 

Postage. 

The number of letters mailed within the 
month of Octuber last, was 1,993,387 in the 
free States, and 88.1,109 in the slave States.
The number mailed in Ohio during that month 
was, 203,303, and in Kentucky, only 74,133. 

The women of Peru never, it is Slid, nurse 

their children when angry, for fear of impart
in,i to them a choleric temperament. 
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One of our exchanges speaks of a cucumber. 
which measures five feet and te, inches in 
length, and weighs five pound3 and seven 
ounceH. 

There is s:ud to be thiri.1f-BeI1e n lIIillilms of 
capital invested in railroads by the people of 
Massachusetts alone. 

There is said to be a female in Bangor, ""hI) 
was born in Newbern, N. C., in J742. Sho 
walks to church regularly every SundlY. 

A false friend is like a shadow on a dial, 
\vhich appear3 in fine weather, but vanishell 
at the appearance of a cloucl. 

There have bee;} reported several cases of 
sel'ere sil'kDe38 oce19ioned by dig,;ing diseased 
potatoe.J. Better leavcthem ill the ground. 
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